
Doctrinal Summary of  
Trials & Tribulations:  Volition Testing 

Volition Testing is encountered when God gives an individual a command in the exercise of His 

authority.  One of the best examples of volition testing is found in Genesis 2:16-17 where God instructs 

Adam not to eat from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 

“The LORD God commanded the man, saying ‘From any tree of the garden you may eat freely; but from 

the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you eat from it you will 

surely die.’” 

In God’s sovereignty over man God establishes parameters for how man is to exercise his free will.  To 

do so God uses commands to educate man in how to properly utilize his ability to make decisions.  God 

is the initiator in His relationship to man, and man is a responder.  Therefore, when God initiates a 

command to man, man must respond with submission to God through obedience of the command.  

There are three main types of commands which God has given to man. 

 1.  Instructive Commands: Teaching which instructs man in how to righteously interact  

     with God and all of His creation. 

 2.  Prohibitive Commands: Declarations which prohibit man from exercising his volition in  

     regards to specific thought or behavior (“Thou shalt not”). 

 3.  Prescriptive Commands: Declarations which prescribe man to exercise his volition in  

     regards to specific thought or behavior (“Thou shalt”). 

In Genesis 2:16-17 God gives Adam a prohibitive command declaring to him that he is not to eat from 

the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.  Adam is now challenged to utilize his volition in response to 

God’s prohibitive command.  Adam must choose respond positively (in a manner consistent with God’s 

purpose) to God’s initiated command choosing to submit to God’s authority.  It was for this reason that 

God put planted the tree in the center of the garden.  Adam’s failure to pass this test resulted in him 

dying spiritually resulting in separation from God for him and his offspring (cf. Is. 64:6; Rom 5:12). 

During Volition Testing the point of contact between the test and the individual is at the intersection of 

God’s authority and the believer’s submission to Him.  If the individual yields to God’s sovereignty over 

him then he makes himself a responder to God and obeys God’s commands.  If the individual usurps 

God’s authority he makes himself the initiator instead of God and will disobey God’s commands, failing 

the test.   Volition Testing is ultimately about the believer’s submission of his volition to the God of the 

universe who knows all, is righteous, and is sovereign.  When the believer submits his volition to God 

and God’s objectives and commands then he utilizes his volition positively, in agreement with that 

purpose for which his volition was given him by God. 

The ability of the believer to endure volitional testing is based upon his focus, acceptance, and 

dependence upon the character of God and His divine viewpoint.  As the believer submits to God’s 

character and divine perspective he is able to endure Volition Testing (cf. Gen. 22:1-14; Heb. 11:17-19).  

When the believer shifts his focus and dependency to his own human perspective he arrogantly assumes 

the role of authority over himself and fails the test (cf. Gen. 4:3-8).  Regardless of how man exercises his 

volition, whether positively or negatively, he remains accountable to God for his decisions (cf. Gen 3:9-

21; 4:9-1; 22:11-18; 2 Cor. 5:10; 1 Jn. 1:7-9; Rev. 20:13).  


